I. INTRODUCTION
Every muscles and nerve of human body will generate potentials, voltages, and electrical field strength to represent organs' activities and behaviors [1, 2] .It is also called as biosignals, and can be classified into several types as follows; electrocardiograph (ECG), electromyography (EMG), electroencephalogram (EEG), and electrooculogram (EOG). The bio-signals represent the ionic current flow of respective organs: heart, muscle, brain and eye [1] . The measurements potentials of the surface living tissue involve very small amplitude of voltages, and may range from 1μV to 100mV. The signals may be disturbed by high source of impedance, noise (power line, electromagnetic, radio frequency, etc.) and interference (skin, electrodes, motions etc.) [1, 2] . They exist at very low frequency with limited frequency band.
Basically, bio-signals acquisition circuit is using the same principles like high amplification, input impedance, and the ability to reject electrical interference [1] . Even so, there are distinguish feature between them such as amplitude, frequency bandwidth and electrode placement to be considered during system design [3] . Best indicator of bio-signals acquisition circuit is measured by the ability to provide the best possible separation of signals and interferences, without distorting the desired signals [1, 2, and 10] . Since it has a direct contact to human skin, electrical safety concern plays an important role in the designing stage, and they should offer protection for the patient from any hazard of electrical shock [1, 2 and 10] .
Previous study in [3] , basic instrumentation amplifier circuit were used for ECG and EMG detection, and good result could be seen although there was no specific filter stage used to distinguish different feature. This paper provide extended work to [3] , where the reference potential is added to maintain stability of signal acquisition, and the architecture is improvised. The new architecture proposes flexible bio-signals channels up to eight, to meet any requirement in certain application which need extra channels with limited additional budget, and very minimal additional size and weight of the device.
II. PROPOSED ACQUISITION SYSTEM DESIGN
In general, development of bio signals acquisition circuit is using the same principle although there are distinguish features between them. Distinguish features of each signals clearly discussed in [1] ,where ECG exists at 0.005-100Hz with amplitude at about 1-5mV and EMG exists at 20-2000Hz with amplitude at about 1-10mV. Based on these distinguish features, several parts can be manipulated and added to suit the signals requirement especially on amplification and filtering stages. There are two main parts of the system development; hardware and software as shown in Fig. 1 . The hardware stage is focusing on circuit design, size, dimension and physical concept of the prototype that it suit for any experiment especially when it involves with movement. This stage will be explained comprehensively in the hardware section. While, software stage will plays important role where amplification and digital filter will be designed according to features of the desired bio-signals. Although there are more distinguish features to be considered, this research work is only limited on the manipulation of the filtering at certain frequency to remove noise and signals outside the frequency bands.
The flexible channels concept is achieved by staking concept where bio-signals circuit design is separated from the main board. This concept is adopted from [5] , where they proposed cost effective solution for experiments and researches which require large numbers of EMG channels. Their own EMG module is equipped with active filter circuit that only cost $75/channel compared to $1000/channel from commercial products. Basically, the board design is divided into two; the base layer and bio-signals layer as shown in Fig. 2 . The base layer is consisting of power supply and connector to link the acquisition circuit to the National Instrument Data Acquisition (NI DAQ). The layer also plays an important role to allow adjustable numbers of channels. The number of channels used will be attached to this layer depending on the applications and experiment. Each bio-signals board consists of two bio-signals channels, and will be connected and stacked to base layer by using flexible flat cable (FFC). Fig. 2 also shows how the adjustable channels and staking concept is applied to the circuit for two, four, six and eight channels. Unused channels will be left without any connection.
Other than flexible channels concept which offers minimal cost for additional channels, this architecture gives several advantages in term of troubleshooting and modification of the designed system. Since each layer corresponds to one main function only, it is much easier to identify any technical problem during troubleshooting stage. Any modification of the design such as integrated circuit (IC) and component replacement, additional numbers of channels which is more than present channels, circuit replacement in order to get better quality and function will not involve the whole system and will only involve respective layer. In other word, this architecture design may offers cost effective for modification purpose. Other than that, usage less than four channels will give advantage in term of size since only two layers will involve compared to six and eight channels which need three layers.
III. HARDWARE DEVELOPMENT

A. Biosignals Layer
Bio-signals layer is corresponding to bio-signals board. The board is purposely being separated from power supply layer to allow adjustable number of channels used. Each board consists of two channels. The complete system with two bio signals channels consume about 2.12mA / 19.08mW, and each biosignals board consumes 1.85mA. Therefore, every additional bio-signal only will involve slight additional power consumption at about 1.85mA, and additional weight of 10gram/board. AD620 instrument amplifiers are the main component to acquire bio signals. The chosen instrumentation amplifier gives a lot of advantages in term of performance and size since the conventional circuit to acquire bio-signals involves three operational amplifiers which is also called as differential amplifier. This integrated circuit has been tested and validated before in [3] , [6] and [11] 
Other than AD620, integrator circuit and notch filter are also added. Integrator circuit is used to compensate DC offset and has been used in [3] , [7] , [8] , while notch filter is used to eliminate power line interference at 50Hz. OPA2335 is chosen as amplifier to act as integrator and notch filter as it offers low offset voltage and very low drift time over temperature. Each board is designed for two sets of bio signals acquisition circuit. Each channel will consist of AD620 instrumentation amplifier, integrator and notch filter as in block diagram in Fig. 1 .
In general, every bio-signal will need two Ag/Ag Cl electrodes for each measurement. Although the measurement will be involved with more than one channel; only one reference potential is required to reject common mode noise from human body. The reference potential is connected to one resistor which directly connected to the ground of the circuit design. The signals from the system designed are validated using ECG simulator by FLUKE Biomedical, MPS450 Multiparameter Simulator for ECG, and muscle contraction theory concept for flexion and extension for EMG. The estimated cost for each bio-signal board is about $35/board, which is cheaper than offered in [5] .
The bio-signals board is intentionally designed without any extended active filter for specific bio-signals as it can be used for all signals with Ag/Ag Cl electrode application. It will give advantage in term of size since fewer components used. Furthermore, digital filter with simulation and computer analysis will help a lot in order to reduce research and development cost and time as build hardware always requires much cost and time consumption. Therefore, digital filter will be added in the Labview software as it can be designed specific to each bio-signals need.
B. Base Layer
The power supply board act as main board where each biosignals board used will be connected to it before it is sent to NI DAQ. As mentioned before, this circuit design may vary as channels up to eight with involvement of four bio-signals boards and four connectors at base layer. Fig. 3 show top and bottom printed circuit board (PCB) design for base layer. Fig. 3 .
PCB design for base layer; top and bottom For electrical safety concern, this prototype is safe as the concern is less relevant for device which powered by battery with voltage range 3-15V [13] . In order to make the device light weight, 9V battery is used to supply +5V and -5V with the help of voltage regulator, LP2985 and charge pump DC to DC voltage converter, TC7660. As shown in Fig.4 (a) is working PCB design for the whole system, while Fig.4 (b) show an example of the system attached to human body during EMG measurement. It also shows that the bio-signal layer is stacked and connected to base layer via FFC. PCB design for base layer; top and bottom C. Software Development DAQ from National Instrument is very useful in signals acquisition system and data logger for further analysis. Configuration of number of channels can be done by setting the parameters in DAQ Assistant properties. The channels can be used up to eight analog channels for DAQ NI-6009. These characteristics make the number of channels can be adjusted at any time without additional cost. In order to test on ECG and EMG, five Ag/Ag Cl electrodes from Kendall Meditrace are used. Two electrodes are patched on right and left shoulder following the standard of bipolar limb lead for ECG detection, two electrodes are patched at vastus medialis for EMG detection and one electrode is patched at knee as reference electrode. Both s Fig.  6 shows the original detected signals as input signals, where ECG is clearly detected with baseline wander and EMG are difficult to identify since muscle contraction is involved with movement. As baseline wander is the main challenge in this task, Finite Impulse Response (FIR) high pass filter cut off at 10 Hz with filter order 301 is designed to solve it. Overlapping frequency band between ECG and EMG makes both signals can be acquired at the same time. Determination of the right cut-off frequency and filter order will help to get the desired signals for multi-biosignals ECG and EMG since the filter is not separated in this work. Result preview as shown in Fig. 6 is the simulated result during the determination of suitable cut off frequency and filter order in Labview. Bio-signals before and after filtering process
Although the FIR filter is not designed to remove signals outside the ECG and EMG frequency band, it has been discussed before in [6] . They concluded that wide transition band and not too focusing inside the frequency band will help to avoid signals distortion which may lead to over diagnosis and change the clinical information [10] . It happened because human body response is highly variables and may give different result [11] . Although other signals may interrupt during measurement due to wide frequency band used, it is better to avoid misinterpretation and distortion of bio-signals. Fig.7 show the interface of acquisition system designed in the Labview. It will show the input signals and filtered signals during real time measurement. Both signals are successfully detected and the baseline wander is successfully eliminated. Fig. 7 also indicates that the amplitude of the EMG signals is larger than ECG. EMG signals show the muscle activities during knee extension and flexion, while heart activities are identified by the QRS complex show in ECG signals. Fig. 7 Acquisition system interface during real time data recording IV. POTENTIAL APPLICATION There are many potential applications from flexible biosignals channels for universal surface Ag/Ag Cl electrode application as the number of channels are flexible and filter design can be manipulated at any time without any cost. It can be used for the same bio-signals measurement which requires large numbers of channels recording such as EMG as discussed in [8] , ECG which comprehensive monitoring usually involve 12leads and EEG which commonly involves lot of channels.
Other than that, this system is also suitable for multi biosignals recording as demonstrated in this paper. Many applications need multi bio-signals measurement for examples in fetal monitoring to monitor fetal ECG and uterus contraction (EMG) in order to avoid hypoxia and fatigue monitoring in sports and physical activities to measure heart rate and working muscle contraction. Furthermore, nowadays researches show trends that one physiological investigation on human body in not enough to make strong conclusion. So multi bio-signals acquisition system may help to investigate more than one bio-signals recording without much devices needed.
V. CONCLUSION
Though the circuit design only used basic instrumentation amplifier, most of the researchers now tend to use commercial product in their research since noise and interference become the most challenges in work. However, this paper successfully shows the basic design and completed with Labview software for digital filtering purpose able to acquire two biosignals; ECG and EMG. The design concept proposes help to reduce much cost in term of additional channels and acquisition system for more than one specific bio-signal. For further improvement in term of hardware design, 9V battery can be replaced with cell battery which is smaller and lighter. It will make the design more compact and wearable. As some application requires movement during measurement, wireless design can give lot of benefit for the user.
Labview signal analysis and filtering helped a lot to make the design universal and compact since fewer component are used. Unfortunately, one digital filter to process the signals is not suitable for multi bio-signals recording especially for signals which do not share the same frequency band. Therefore, further works need to be done to separate digital filter according to the number of channels used.
